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Short beaked common dolphin ( Delphinus delphis)

Identifying characteristics

Pale  yellow  and  grey  hourglass 
pattern on the sides

Black back Grey rear flanks

Frequent jumps

Average adult length is 2 – 2.2m

Brief description

Behaviour
Commonly  groups  of  50  to  70 
individuals,    often    mixing    with 
other dolphin species.

Feeding
Primarily feeds on schooling fish.

Population and distribution 
Limited  information  on 
population size   in  the  
Mediterranean.  Has declined   by   
50%   in   30   to   40 years.  
Relatively  abundant  in  the 
Alboran  Sea,  the  Sicily  Channel 
around  Malta,  the  Aegean  Sea 
and the eastern Ionian Sea.

Can be confused with the striped dolphins and bottlenose dolphins:

…but the pale yellow and grey 
hourglass is unique to the short 
beaked common dolphin.



Common bottlenose dolphin ( Tursiops truncatus)

Identifying characteristics

Forehead distinctly
separated from 

snout by a crease

Dark dorsal colour

Dark grey colour with pale grey or 
white belly

Average adult length is 2 – 3.8m

Brief description

Behaviour
Commonly  in  groups  of  2  to  15 
individuals,    although    often    in 
larger groups offshore.

Feeding
Wide    range   of    prey,    with    
a preference  for  demersal  
(bottom dwelling)     fish.     Often     
follows trawlers or take fish from 
gillnets.

Population and distribution
Total    population    size    in    the 
Mediterranean       is       
unknown, estimated  to  be  in  the  
10,000s. Currently  declining  in  
abundance and  range.  Occurs  
around  most of Mediterranean 
coastal waters.

Can be confused with the Risso’s dolphin:

…but the bottlenose has no scratch marks on the body 
and  has  a  distinct  separation  between  forehead  
and snout.



Striped dolphin ( Stenella coeruleoalba)

Identifying characteristics

Blue-grey and white stripes along 
the sides

Black line extending from the eye 
to the back of body

Grey rear flanks Pinkish white 

belly

Average adult  length is 2 – 2.2m

Brief description

Behaviour
Travels   in   large   groups   up   
to several 100’s in highly 
productive deep waters.

Feeding
Feeds  on  a  variety  of  small  
fish, particularly lanternfish, and 
squid.

Population and distribution
One    of    the    most    abundantcetaceans 
however 
information. 
since the

in  the  Mediterranean
limited up-to-date
Noticeable decline 

early 1990s.Most
common  in  the  Ligurian  Sea, 
the Alboran Sea, the Balearic 
Islands and the Iberian Peninsula.

Can be confused with the short beaked common dolphin:

…but  the  striped  dolphin  has  a  unique 
pattern  of  a  dark  grey  back,  light  grey 
flanks and a pinkish white belly.



Long-finned pilot whale ( Globicephala melas)

Identifying characteristics

Globose head and no beak

Low,  wide-based,  sickle  shaped 
dorsal fin

Long pectoral fins

Black  colour  with  white  patch  
on belly

Average adult length is 5 – 7m

Brief description

Behaviour
Commonly  in  groups  of  9  to  23 
individuals  exhibiting  close  
social behaviour.

Feeding
Feeds  offshore  on  small  pelagic 
fish and deep-sea squid.

Population and distribution 
Abundance   mostly   unknown   in 
the  Mediterranean,  other  than  a 
resident   group   of   260   to   270 
individuals in the

Strait of 
Gibraltar. Under threat particularly 
in the

western
Mediterranean from  

bycatch,  ship  collision  and noise  
pollution.  Most  common  in the 
Alboran Sea.



Risso’s dolphin ( Grampus griseus)

Identifying characteristics

Extensively white scarred body 

Bulbous head and no beak 

Pale grey coloured

Deep V-shaped crease 
blowhole to rostrum.

from

Average adult length is 3 – 4m

Brief description

Behaviour
Commonly  in  groups  of  2  to  45 
individuals, occasionally in groups 
of up 100 and rarely in groups of 
200 to 1000.

Feeding
Feed  on  cephalopods,  such  as 
squid, in deep waters.

Population and distribution
No  specific  data  is  available  on 
distribution,  abundance  or  
trends in   the   Mediterranean.   
Studies suggest   that   the   
population   is distinct to the 
Atlantic population. Most   
commonly   sighted   in   the 
western Mediterranean.



Sperm whale ( Physeter macrocephalus)

Identifying characteristics

Massive broad squared head

No  dorsal  fin,  sort  of  crest  on 
back

Breath visible diagonally forward 

Average adult length is 16 – 18m

Brief description

Behaviour
Males are solitary but join female 
groups   of   10   to   12   
individuals during the breeding 
season.

Feeding
Feeds on deep sea cephalopods.

Population and distribution
No reliable estimate of population 
size     in     the     Mediterranean, 
estimated  to  be  a  few  hundredindividuals. Under 
entanglement,   ship 
maritime traffic

threat   from 
strikes   and 
disturbance.

Distributed widely in the
Mediterranean.



Fin whale ( Balaenoptera physalus)

Identifying characteristics

Tapered head

Dorsal fin  is  in  the posterior third 
of the back

Dark grey colour Breath visible 

upwards

Light grey V-shaped patch behind 
head

Average adult length is 13 – 19m

Brief description

Behaviour
Commonly   in   small  groups   
but can   be   in   groups   of   
100’s   of individuals in productive 
areas.

Feeding
Feeds on krill and schooling fish.

Population and distribution
No   population   estimate   for   
the entire  region,  however  there  
an estimated 3,500 individuals in 
the western   Mediterranean.   
Occurs mostly  in  deep  offshore  
waters from the northeast of the 
Balearic Islands to the Ionian Sea.



Cuvier’s beaked whale ( Ziphius cavirostris)

Identifying characteristics

Stout body

Small sloping head

Short beak and S-shaped mouth 

Small triangular dorsal fun 

Scratches cover adults

Average adult length is 4 – 7m

Brief description

Behaviour
Commonly  in  groups  of  2  to  3 
individuals in oceanic waters.

Feeding
Feeds  preferentially  on  deep-
sea squid    and    fish    in    
submarine canyons.

Population and distribution
No  data  on  abundance  or  
trends in     the     Mediterranean.     
Most information   is   from   
strandings. Threats    include    
bycatch    from gillnets,  
underwater  sonar  noise and  
plastic   ingestion.  Relatively 
abundant  in  the  eastern  
Ligurian Sea, the eastern Alboran 
Sea and the Hellenic Trench.

Can be confused with the Blainville’s beaked whale:

…but the Cuvier’s beaked whale has a stouter
body, shorter beak and lighter body colour.



Killer whale ( Orcinus orca)

Identifying characteristics

No beak

Dorsal fin very tall in male 

Black back

White spot above eye

Average adult length is 5 – 8m

Brief description

Behaviour
Can be divided into migrants and 
residents.  Hunts  in  family  
groups (pods) of up to 40 
individuals.

Feeding
Feeds particularly on large bluefin 
tuna in the Mediterranean.

Population and distribution 
Estimated  32  individuals  
resident in   the   Gibraltar   Strait.   
Threats include a decrease in 
food supply (especially  tuna),  
direct  killing  by fishermen,

habitat
degradation from
noise
pollution and 

pollutants.  Resident  in  the  Strait 
of  Gibraltar  and  a  visitor  to  the 
western Mediterranean.
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